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Introduction
In the very heart of today's immigration debate lies the question of how well immigrants fare at destination. The answer to this question crucially determines the social and economic consequences of immigration for receiving countries.
The comparison between successive cohorts of immigrants to the United States unequivocally demonstrated the importance of skills in the process of shaping the economic performance of immigrants both in the immediate post-migration period and over the long-run (see Borjas, 1999, e.g.) . Yet, it is also well-know that human capital accumulated at home, through schooling or labor market experience, instantaneously looses value as individuals cross national borders. The magnitude of this loss is significantly influenced by factors such as the economic and cultural similarity between source and destination countries (Chiswick, 1979) . The larger those differences are the more immigrants lack country-specific skills and information which harms their immediate labor market prospects. Alone, lower returns to foreign human capital were found to fully explain the earnings disadvantage of immigrants as compared to those earned by similar native workers (Friedberg, 2000) . The difficulty of finding jobs in high-skilled occupations leads high-skilled immigrants to accept job offers in low skilled occupations, thereby magnifying the depreciation of the human capital acquired at home.
Occupational downgrading may be optimal if combined with on-the-job search which, with time, permits immigrants to find better matches and receive higher wages (Weiss et al., 2003) . Mobility up the occupational ladder alongside with rising returns to imported and local human capital are the three major sources of wage growth for immigrants. The national origin of an individual's human capital (Friedberg, 2000) , language skills (Chiswick and Miller, 2002) , training and experience acquired locally (Cohen and Eckstein, 2002) and clustering into ethnic enclaves (Borjas, 2000) , all have been found to play a role in the process of economic assimilation of immigrants.
In this article we contribute to the vast literature on the economic assimilation of immigrants at destination by focusing on a new host country and by using matched employer-employee data instead of the more widely used employee-level data.
Most stylized facts in the economic migration literature were derived from the analysis of countries with a long tradition as hosts of international migrants. However, as international migration flows went through major changes in recent years, a number of new destinations emerged. In Europe, this was notably the case of Southern countries -Italy, Spain, Greece and Portugal -all of which have a long tradition as sending nations.
In this paper we focus on the case of Portugal. We offer evidence that allows us to put immigrants economic performance in a new destination country against the background of other countries with a longer history of inward migration. This is the first contribution of the article.
Throughout the article, we use matched employer-employee data. Although we do not claim that these data are universally superior to the more widely used employee data, we do show that some important and previously neglected questions are best answered with these data. Specifically, we are able to control for employer and match characteristics in the estimation of wage equations. By using such data we are also able to address the topic of immigrant concentration in the workplace and thereby assess the role that factors such as discrimination and 'ethnic goods' 1 play in shaping the earnings of immigrants. 1 This is the second contribution of the article.
The paper is outlined as follows. Section 2 briefly describes the evolution of immigration to Portugal in recent years. Section 3 presents the dataset. In section 4 an estimate of the wage disadvantage of immigrants is obtained and its variation over the entire distribution of wages is analyzed -the importance of minimum wage legislation at the left-tail of the distribution is illustrated. In section 5 we look at the effect of the concentration of immigrants at the workplace on their earnings. Section 6 concludes.
The Immigration Record
Portugal's position in the context of international migrations changed dramatically in the late 1990s as was also the case with other Southern European countries (see Venturini, 2004) . Portuguese nationals have been leaving the country predominantly for work-related reasons at least since the mid-eighteenth century first towards the Americas (specially Brazil) and after World War II towards Continental Europe, specially France and Germany. As a result of this sustained flow of migration over such a long period of time, it is estimated that as many as 4 million Portuguese citizens (about 40 percent of the total population residing in the country) currently lives abroad.
However, the economic recession in Europe in the early 1970s and the change of political regime in 1974 in Portugal combined to originate a reduction in outmigration. It was also during these years that Portugal had its first experience as a region of inward migration following the independence of the country's former colonies in Africa (see Carrington and Lima, 1996) .
Ever since that time, the number of foreign nationals living in Portugal increased steadily (see Figure 1 ). Net immigration became positive in 1993, and there has been a large increase in the number of immigrants arriving in Portugal since the end of the twentieth century which was also accompanied by a change in the composition of the flow of immigrants.
The changes we observed in Portugal are part of a larger process of recomposition of migration flows worldwide. As the proportion of European immigrants increased during the 1990s following the opening of the Eastern European borders, the same happened in Portugal where immigrants arriving from Portuguese speaking nations (in Africa or from Brazil) were out-numbered by those arriving from such countries as Ukraine and Moldova. Other countries in Asia (China, India and Pakistan) also contributed with a growing number of immigrants. However, immigrants arriving in Portugal differ from those choosing to migrate to other more developed countries in the OECD area because they are younger and they have lower levels of education even comparing to natives. They are also predominantly migrants for employment-related reasons. Asylum-seekers and refugees as well as immigrants entering through family reunification programs are less numerous here than elsewhere (see SOPEMI, 2002, p.21) . Although such migration patterns are not common in most OECD countries, they are also noticed in other Southern European countries where it is also the case that cultural and linguistic affinity 1981  1982  1983  1984  1985  1986  1987  1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996  1997  1998  1999  2000  2001  2002  2003  2004  2005 2006* between sending and receiving regions is weaker for more recent immigration cohorts.
The Data
The data set used in this study comes from Quadros de Pessoal (QP). QP is an annual mandatory employment survey collected by the Portuguese Ministry of Labor, that covers virtually all establishments with wage earners. 2 Each year every establishment with wage earners is legally obliged to fill in a standardized questionnaire. By law, the questionnaire is made available to every worker in a public space of the establishment. This requirement facilitates the work of the services of the Ministry of Labor that monitor employers compliance with the law (e. g., illegal work). The administrative nature of the data and its public availability imply a high degree of coverage and reliability. Reported data cover the establishment itself (location, economic activity and employment), the firm (location, economic activity, employment, sales and legal framework) and each of its workers (gender, age, education, skill, occupation, tenure, earnings and duration of work). The information on earnings is very complete. It includes the base wage (gross pay for normal hours of work), regular and irregular wage benefits and overtime pay. Information on normal and overtime hours of work is also available. In fact, one of the main advantages of this data set is to have information at both individual and firm levels and to match workers with their employers.
Even though the Ministry of Labor has been conducting this survey since 1982, the 2000 wave is the first to have information on the worker's nationality. 3 Data to this study were available until the year 2004 with the exception of the 2001 wave. Because all information is reported by the employer there is no information in the data about the timing of foreign workers entry to the country. However, the first time an individual enters paid employment (legally) he or she also enters the database. At that moment they are given an identification number that is unique and remains constant over time. We made use of this property of the data to identify as accurately as possible the timing of entry into (formal) employment of each immigrant worker. To do that we constructed a panel of employees starting in 1991 and traced each non-national worker present in the data at least once in 2003 and 2004 back to its first record. We take the year of that worker-specific first record as a proxy to the immigrant's time of entry to the country and start counting the length of stay in the country at that moment (duration is censored at 13 years). By proceeding this way we aim at minimizing the impact of the absence of direct information on the time of arrival to the country.
We restrict our sample to non-apatrid workers aged between 16 and 64 years. Because we use first lagged variables in regression analysis and the 2001 wave of the data is not available we only use observations drawn from the 2003 and 2004 waves. After excluding all observations with missing values on the explanatory variables used in regression analysis and the outliers in wages (1% top and bottom observations), we obtained a sample that contains a total of 3.8 million observations (years×individuals), approximately 1.9 million per year, corresponding to 1,414,244 male workers and to 1,039,514 female workers. 4 Of the total number of records, 156,224 correspond to non-Portuguese citizens and are therefore classified as immigrants. Consistent with the evolution of the number of foreign citizens residing in the country, the number of immigrants in the dataset also increases from 71,818 in 2003 to 84,406 in 2004. Sample means for the two groups of workers (native-borns and immigrants), as well as for selected groups of nationalities are presented separately for men and women in Tables A.1 and A.2 of Appendix A.
Foreign workers account for 4.1 percent of total employment in the private sector of the economy. The corresponding figures for men and women are 4.8 percent and 3.2 percent, respectively. Employed immigrants from the former Soviet Union nations are the most numerous group. They account for 38.1 percent of all immigrants in the country (43.6 percent if we consider male immigrants only). They are followed at some distance by immigrants from the former Portuguese colonies in Africa (which were traditionally dominant and now account for as much as 25 percent of the total) and from Brazil (17.6 percent of the total). EU14-nationals (i.e. citizens of the EU15 excluding Portugal) represent a small minority of all foreigners working in Portugal (6.2 percent). 5 3 The nationality of the worker is the only information available that helps to identify migrant workers. For that reason, throughout the article, we take the word immigrant as synonimous of non-national citizen. This is not our preferred option. However, given the fact that large inflows of migrants are new to Portugal we believe that this is not an unsurmountable obstacle. 4 Whenever a worker was present in one wave of the QP dataset more than once we only kept the register corresponding to the establishment where he or she was working more hours.
5 For a description of the composition of each nationality group, see notes to Tables A.1 
and A.2 in Appendix
Comparing male immigrants and male native workers we find that the average age of immigrants (35.4) is less than it is for natives (36.4) . Immigrants are less educated and they are allocated to positions closer to the bottom-end of the skills distribution. 6 Tenure of immigrant male workers is 1.9 years, 5.9 years below the natives' average. This reflects the recent nature of immigration to Portugal as well as immigrants' weaker attachment to employment. Tenure is specially short for immigrants arriving from Brazil (1.3 years).
The unconditional average of immigrants' hourly wage is less than the natives average for all nationality groups except the EU14. The lowest average wages are recorded for the group of the former USSR nationals (0.95 and 0.89 Euros per hour (in logs) for men and women, respectively) and for the Chinese (0.79 and 0.77 Euros per hour (in logs) for men and women, respectively). About 10 percent of all male immigrants (24.6 percent in the case of women) receive the minimum wage.
The sectoral distribution of immigrant employment differs markedly between men and women. Male immigrants are predominantly employed in the construction industry (39.2 percent) and in manufacturing (18.7 percent). Female immigrants concentrate in wholesale, retail trade & hotels sectors (39.0 percent), and in banking, insurance and services to firms (28.5 percent) which includes temporary help agencies and cleaning services.
The magnitude of the immigrant wage gap
The standard approach to the study of the earnings of immigrants is based on the estimation of a human capital earnings function (Mincer, 1974) augmented to include immigrants experience in the host labor market (Chiswick, 1978) . Typically, studies that proceed along these lines use data from national labor force surveys or censuses of population. For that reason, the wage functions that underlie such studies are standard Mincerian equations that are occasionally augmented to include (whenever available) some measure of the destination language fluency, minority language concentration in residential areas and indicators of the country of origin of the immigrant (e.g., Chiswick and Miller, 2002) .
The type of data available for the study of immigrants' earnings does not allow us to control for the characteristics of the workplace which are known to be important determinants of earnings. However, being able to control for such characteristics is essential for decomposing the earnings gap into its two components: wage discrimination and segregation across establishments and occupations.
In this section we report the results of the estimation of wage equations for the entire population of wage-earners in the Portuguese private sector for the 2003-04 period (Table 1) . We start with a parsimonious specification (specification 1) that controls only for the demographic characteristics of workers (age, nationality status, the proxy for time since arrival to the country, and the region of work), education and time-effects. 7 Although we are not able to control for some characteristics that are included in most available studies (specially, family status) we A. 6 Each worker is administratively assigned to one skill level out of eight possible: Highly Professional, Professional, Supervisor, Highly-skilled, Skilled, Semi-skilled, Unskilled and Apprentices. Assignment is determined exclusively on the basis of the workers' occupation and educational level.
7 For a definition of the variables see Appendix B. 5 view this specification as the equivalent to the ones most widely used in previous research. Our interest is in the estimates of the coefficients of three covariates: one dummy variable -IMIG -indicating nationality status (equal to one if the worker is a nonnational citizen), one variable measuring the number of years since the worker first entered the database (years since migration) taken as a proxy for experience accumulated in the Portuguese labor market -YSM -and one variable capturing the concentration of immigrants at the workplace as measured by the proportion of all workers in the establishment that are non-national citizens -LPIMIGE. 8 All equations were estimated separately for men and women.
The results in the second column of Table 1 point to male immigrants' earnings being at the time of entry approximately 31.6 percent below the earnings of similar natives. 9 Although on the high-side, this result is in line with previous estimates reported for the relative wage of immigrants in other countries such as the U.S., Canada or Israel. The corresponding figure for female immigrants is −19.8 percent. (ii) *, **, *** denotes significant at 1%, 5% and 10%, respectively.
Approximately one quarter of the immigrants' earnings gap disappears if we control for such employer characteristics as size, industry and workplace concentration of non-national workers (specification 2). Put differently, one quarter of the conditional wage difference between native and non-native workers can be attributed to the characteristics of the workplace such as industry, establishment size and immigrant concentration.
If we include in the set of regressors, as we do in specification 3, controls for match-specific characteristics such as tenure and skill categories, the earnings gap of immigrants at the time of entry to the Portuguese labor market is reduced to -11.1 and -6.2 percent for male and female workers, respectively, which is the equivalent to one third of the corresponding estimate obtained with specification 1. This result indicates that the difference upon arrival in the earnings of immigrants and natives with similar personal characteristics is for the most part due to the characteristics of the matches they form, immigrants being penalized on two different counts: absence of match-specific human capital (as they have just entered the country) and occupational downgrading. The sensitivity of the estimate of the coefficient of the immigrant status variable to the inclusion of the occupational dummies indicates that immigrants work at lower levels of the occupational-ladder than similar natives working for similar employers. Considering that high-skilled immigration is a recent phenomenon in Portugal, this is consistent with Eckstein and Weiss (2004) who note that, upon entry, immigrants from the former Soviet Union to Israel experience substantial occupational downgrading -half of the male immigrants with more than 16 years of schooling work in low-skill occupations during the first three years in Israel. Green (1999) also reports substantial occupational mobility (away from nonemployment and less skilled occupations) of immigrants during their first years of stay in Canada.
The estimate of the coefficient of the variable that measures the immigrants' length of stay in Portugal also indicates that the wage progress of immigrants is accounted for by both within-job and between jobs mobility. For men, our baseline estimate indicates that immigrants wages grow above similar natives' wages at 2.4 p. p. per year spent in the host country. However, this estimate drops off to 1.2 p.p. when controls for match-specific characteristics (including occupational categories) are considered.
The penalty on the wages of immigrants is not constant over the wage distribution. The results obtained by estimating quantile wage regressions (Koencker, 2005) adopting the same specification as specification 3 in Table 1 indicate that the wage penalty received by male immigrants increases steadily over the entire distribution of wages, from a minimum of 0.07 at the first decile to a maximum of 0.13 at the ninth decile - Figure 2 . 10 For women, the pattern is similar although with a difference at percentile 9.
The fact that immigrants do relatively better at the lower-end of the wage distribution may be the consequence of mandatory minimum wage rules that have been in place in Portugal since as early as 1974 and that are actually binding both in terms of wages and employment opportunities (Portugal and Cardoso, 2006, Pereira, 2003) . If we look at the wages immigrants are paid in the Portuguese labor market we find that 10.4 percent of the males and 24.6 percent of the females receive the legal minimum (for natives the corresponding figures are 5.5 percent and 12.9 percent), respectively (see Tables A.1 
and A.2 in Appendix A).
Results in Table 1 also show that the concentration of immigrants at the establishment has a significant effect on wages. From specification 3 the estimated effect of a one percentage point increase in the proportion of the establishment's workforce who are non-nationals reduces wages by 0.17 percent for both male and female workers. Still, the magnitude of this effect also varies considerably across the wage distribution -it is minimum at the first decile and increases until we reach the seventh deciles for both men and women (Figure 3 ).
Workplace concentration of immigrants and wages
There are two reasons why a greater presence of immigrants in the workplace may bring about a reduction in wages. The first is a standard compensating wage differential reason. Immigrant workers may be willing to pay to work with other immigrants. To the extent that these co-workers have the same national origin or cultural background several factors can explain why immigrants would be willing to accept lower wages to work in such environments, ranging from (workplace) ethnic goods (common language, working habits, etc) to search economies or herd behavior. However, the same result is also consistent with a discrimination-crowding explanation. According to this explanation immigrants earn lower wages because they work in specific occupations and/or for specific employers. Segregation occurs for several reasons. Discriminatory behavior by employers is one of them. But statistical discrimination or discriminatory behavior by fellow employees are equally admissible causes of the same fact. Statistical discrimination in particular is consistent with a number of stylized facts in the literature on the economic assimilation of immigrants, most notably the fact that immigrants' entry into host labor markets is made more difficult when the cultural distance between home and host countries is greater and the fact that the imperfect portability of human capital across countries reduces wages immediately upon arrival in the country with some part of the gap being closed after a few years of the stay. Note that the statistical discrimination hypothesis crucially depends on the assumption that employers' ability to screen workers varies across groups (cultural distance making the assumption more reasonable) and it implies that the greatest impact of this type of discrimination is on entry-level wages.
Admittedly the results we obtained in the previous section do not allow us to disentangle the two sets of arguments. To do that we re-estimated the wage equation corresponding to specification 3 in Table 1 , separately for immigrants and natives (men and women). The estimates we obtained for the coefficient of the workplace immigrant concentration variable (LPIMIGE ) are reported on (ii) *, **, *** denotes significant at 1%, 5% and 10%, respectively.
The first thing to notice from Table 2 is that the estimated coefficient of the LPIMIGE in the immigrants' wage equation is indeed negative and significant. The estimated wage of male immigrant workers drops off 0.14 percent for each percentage point increase in the share of non-national workers in the establishment. The corresponding figure for female immigrants is -0.07 percent. As explained, this result is not sufficient to tell whether this is due to the compensating wage differential mechanism or if it has a discrimination interpretation.
However, as seen from the second column of Table 2 , the estimated coefficient for the same variable in the native workers equation -male or female -is also negative and statistically significant. This result rules out the compensating differential interpretation as there is no reason why native workers would be willing to accept substantial wage reductions to work with non-native fellow workers. 12 These results are not consistent with the compensating wage differential story as both immigrants and natives' pay diminish with the share of immigrants at the workplace. Besides, compensating wage differentials are equilibrium outcomes that are less likely in a labor market where large-scale immigration is a recent phenomenon. On the contrary, discrimination-driven wage differentials are a disequilibrium outcome and because of that they are more likely in situations such as that of the Portuguese labor market. Results in Table 2 rule out employee discrimination as this would imply a positive (not negative) sign for the coefficient of the immigrant concentration variable in the native wage equation. The results we obtained indicate that the reason immigrants receive lower wages than otherwise similar native workers is because they are working for different employers, 1 2 Nepotism could arguably have produced the same effect but the estimated coefficients are far too large to believe that this is the case. In any case, nepotistic behavior is less common among low-wage workers. This type of behavior is more frequently referred to amongst high-skilled white-collar workers in intellectual or scientific occupations (although not in the context of wage studies). The results of quantile regression estimation ( Figure  3) indicate otherwise -the magnitude of the effect of workplace concentration for the pooled sample of natives and immigrants increases as we move to the right of the wage distribution. employers that pay lower wages to all their workers, natives or not. 13 Therefore, we conclude that the wage penalty immigrants receive is the immediate result of their being segregated into the low pay sector of the economy due to employer discrimination. From our results alone, we cannot tell whether such discriminatory behavior is grounded in statistical discrimination type of arguments (which could be explained by the fact that the latest and largest cohorts of immigrants are arriving from more diversified origins than previously) or whether it is the result of pure prejudice against non-native workers (an explanation that cannot be ruled out considering that this is a recent phenomenon and for that reason consistent with disequilibrium outcomes).
Two further pieces of evidence can be put forward in support of the same interpretation. The first are the results obtained for the same specification of the wage equation when we control for nationality groups. The compensating wage differential explanation is more likely (and the employer discrimination explanation less likely) when the group of immigrants belong to a group with a similar cultural background. Native language being the single most important factor determining the proximity between origin and destination, we would expect that workers originating from the Portuguese former colonies in Africa (including East Timorese in this group) and from Brazil to be the least prone to look for being close to other immigrants and for that reason to accept lower wages to work with their similars. This is not what we observe.
The distribution of immigrants originating from the Portuguese former colonies in Africa, East Timor and Brazil across workplaces with varying levels of immigrant concentration does not differ markedly from the distribution of the entire population of immigrants working in Portuguese territory (Figure 4 and Tables A.1 and A.2 in Appendix A). There are, however, some differences between the two groups considered. African immigrants seem to concentrate in more immigrantpopulated workplaces than Brazilian immigrants. This is valid for both men and women. The average proportion of immigrants in workplaces where African men are working is 42.9 percent, 4 p. p. above the corresponding figure for the entire group of male immigrants (38.9 percent). In contrast for Brazilian males, the average proportion of immigrants in the workplaces where they are employed is 35.2 percent. 14 By looking at the distribution of the share of immigrants at the workplace for these two groups it becomes apparent that the observed differences in the means are due to differences in the tails of the two distributions -a greater share of Brazilians work in establishments where foreign workers account for less than 10 percent of the total and a smaller share of them work in establishments where immigrants represent more than 90 percent of the total number of employees. This pattern, Although the distribution of Brazilian and African immigrants across workplaces is not similar (closer to what is warranted by cultural proximity in the case of Brazilians), we do not find any evidence of either group being willing to pay less to work with other immigrants as it would be implied by most existing studies on ethnic segregation and cultural proximity.
Running the same wage regressions as in Table 2 but including dummy variables for nationality groups and interaction terms between the latter and immigrant concentration (the omitted category is UE14) we find, in the case of men, that the two Portuguese-speaking groups are the ones for which we observe a greater reduction in wages when the share of immigrants at the workplace increases (Table  3) . For women this is also true although the interaction terms coefficients are not statistically significant at the conventional levels. Figure 5 where a dashed line means that the corresponding estimate is not significantly different from zero at the 10 percent level of significance (all the other estimates are significant at 1 percent). 15
Only two nationality groups escape the dominant pattern of variation of the estimate for the LPIMIGE variable that was depicted in Figure 3 . One -the Chinese group -is virtually constant and equal to zero up to the seventh decile. However, in this case the small size (1,377 observations) of the underlying sample clouds the interpretation of this result. The other group is the group of the EU14 national citizens. For these individuals, the wage penalty for each percentage point increase in the share of immigrants in the workplace varies between six and nine percent in the bottom half of the distribution and becomes null at the top-half. From a sociological point of view this pattern is consistent with a compensating differential interpretation, although it does not rule out competing interpretations. It flows from existing theories of socio-behavioural processes that in a society where members are ranked according to a quantitative characteristic such as income and which has two (or more) subgroups based on nationality or ethnicity for example, the bottom subgroup is less devoted to its own subgroup than the top subgroup (see Jasso, 2008) . Hence, you would expect that as we approach the top-end of the wage distribution individuals would become less willing to pay to work with members of the same sub-group. Figure 5 shows that to all, but for the two nationality groups mentioned above, this is not the case. For these other nationality groups (and specially for immigrants originating from Portuguese former colonies) the wage penalty associated with working with other immigrant increases over the wage distribution. This is yet another piece of evidence that works against the 1 5 We only report the results for male samples. 14 compensating differential interpretation of our result.
Conclusion
Portugal's history as destination country for international migrants is recent. However, similar to other countries with long immigration records, it is also the case here that immigrants are paid below the wage of similar native workers, the difference being similar to what has been found in previous studies for those other nations.
Notwithstanding, our results also show that the magnitude of the gap is very sensitive to the inclusion of controls for job and match characteristics. This result indicates that, upon arrival, earnings differences between migrants and nonmigrants are mostly due to the characteristics of the match they form, occupational downgrading playing a major role.
One interesting feature of matched employer-employee data is that they allow us to know how immigrants are sorted across workplaces. Similar to what we know about residential concentration, we found that immigrants are also highly concentrated in a relatively small number of establishments.
Immigrants' wages diminish as the share of non-native workers at the workplace increases. Although this result could have a conventional compensating wage differential interpretation, several facts indicate otherwise. First, it is also the case that natives' wages diminish when the number of their non-native co-workers increase. Second, immigrants who share with natives the same native language (i.e., Brazilians and immigrants from the former Portuguese colonies in Africa), make choices concerning working with natives or non-natives that are no different from those made by other groups of immigrants. Third, if anything, the wage penalty due to work with more non-natives is higher for these two groups than for most other groups considered. Fourth, the negative effect of immigrant concentration on immigrants' wages is higher at the top of the wage distribution for all nationalities but the Western Europeans (i.e., those originating in the EU14 group of nations). We conclude that immigrants segregation into low-wage workplaces is the main reason behind the negative association between their wages and the number of immigrants they work with. · 12 YEARS COMPLETED =1; · 9 YEARS COMPLETED =1; · 6 YEARS COMPLETED =1; · LESS THAN 6 YEARS =1 (the omitted category); · NON-DEFINED = 1 (residual category). TENURE: number of years with the current employer; TENURESQ: tenure squared; QUALIFICATION LEVELS · HIGHLY PROFESSIONAL =1; · PROFESSIONAL =1; · SUPERVISORS =1; · HIGHLY SKILLED AND SKILLED =1; · SEMI-SKILLED AND UNSKILLED =1; · APPRENTICES =1 (the omitted category); · NON-DEFINED = 1 (residual category). LPIMIGE: proportion of non-natives workers in the establishment (lagged by one year); LSIZE: number of employees in the establishment (in logs). REGIONAL DUMMIES: are defined at the level of NUTS III; INDUSTRY DUMMIES: are defined at the one-digit level according to the Portuguese Classification of Economic Activities (CAE); REAL HOURLY WAGE: the ratio between the real monthly base wage and the total number of hours usually worked (in log EURO; base=2002). 4959 Notes: (i) specification 1 includes a set of regional and time dummies; (ii) specifications 2 and 3 include a set of regional, industry and time dummies; (iii) robust cluster standard errors in parentheses for the pooled OLS model; (iv) *, **, *** denotes significant at 1%, 5% and 10%, respectively. 4945 Notes: (i) specification 1 includes a set of regional and time dummies; (ii) specifications 2 and 3 include a set of regional, industry and time dummies; (iii) robust cluster standard errors in parentheses for the pooled OLS model; (iv) *, **, *** denotes significant at 1%, 5% and 10%, respectively. 6385 Notes: (i) specification 3 also includes a set of regional, industry and time dummies; (ii) robust cluster standard errors in parentheses; (iii) *, **, *** denotes significant at 1%, 5% and 10%, respectively.
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